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A B S T R A C T  

In the Hartmann zebra one finds an evclusive one- 
male dominance over a given number of females. 
The subgroup population has the reproductive ad- 
vantages that it ensures selective breeding and gene 
flow. The oestrus cycle in young females under cer- 
tain given conditions is important in the formation 
of new breeding units. Males without a breeding 
unit are psychologically castrated. Stallion groups 
form a gene reservoir from which old males are 
replaced. In the females the sexual organs have 
reached their full deveIopment at two years of age 
and the female normally drops her first foal at three 
years of age. A distinct breeding pealc from Novem- 
ber to April was found to exist. The gestation period 
is 362 days. 

T I N T R O D U C T I O N  

In contrast with the domestic horse, very Iittle is 
known about the reproductive cycle of the various 
zebra species in their natural state. Recently how- 
ever, a comprehensive study by King (1965) was 
carried out. In this worlr he records field-work done 
on Grant's zebra (Equus burchelli bohmi) and 
Grevy's zebra (Equus g~evyi).  During a study on the 
ecology and behaviour of the Hartmann zebra 
(Equus zebra hartxnannae) the author was fortunate 
enough to obtain some information on their repro- 
ductive behaviour and cycles. The results are given 
in the present paper as a small contribution to a 
better understanding of the reproduction of the wild 
species of Equidae. 

# 

I1 C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  O F  T H E  
R E P R O D U C T I V E  B E H A V I O U R  

Although this has been dealt with by Joubert (1972)' 
certain salient points need to be stressed. The social 
organization of the Hartmann zebra is an exclusive 
one-male dominance over a given number of fe- 
males. The males posesses strong herding tendencies 
to ensure females against rivalry from fellow males. 
This herding behaviour has evolved as an innate 
behaviour pattern in the Hartmann zebra males. 
The social organization therefore results in a popu- 
lation made up of many sub-groups, cornprizing 
breeding groups and bachclor groups. Reproductive- 
1)' speaking this has two important advantages. It 
ensures selective breeding and secondly gene flow. 
Theoretical studies in quantitative genetics show 
that the structure of a population is very important 
in governing no[ only the gcnetic variability of the 
population but also the spced with which new 
adaptive genes may sprcad. Wriglit ( 1950) has 
shown that the optimal type of population structure 
is one where the population is divided into semi- 
isolated breeding units where a ccrtain amount of 
inbreeding talces place, with the units joined genetic- 



ally by a limitcd amount of migration bctuccn popu- 
lation~. 
Thc selection For the best breeding malcs takes the 
form of a harcm. where a singlc rnillu taI<cs posses- 
sion of a group of fcrnalcs against strong inter-male 
cornpetitton. As one finds with territoriality this 
latter phenomenon, apart From selection or malcs. 
also Ftlnctions with terri~orial i t~t  as a Incans of dis- 
tributing the pupzilation to ensure 111al a l l  a ~ ~ a i l a b l e  
Females brccd. In general the sex relationship plays 
an unimportant role in the social organiriltion oI' the 
Hartrnann zcbra except l'or a liini~cd pcriotl. in the 
establishrncnt of nc\v units or the e~ilargcmcnt of 
existing sm;tll oncs. :\S ma? be assumed ~ h r s  happens 
during th- ocstrus c!tcle. The influence or ocstrus on 
the Form;ltion OS new breeding units is only iniport- 
ant  undcr thc folIo\ving conditions: 

(i) when the  femalc which corncs intro oestrus is a 
young l'c~nale. Older females which have al- 
scarl~s become an inseparable pari of thc breed- 
ing tinit ~h rough  thciz. long association with it. 
do not facilitate abduction by young inexpc- 
ricnced rnalcs. For tlie young femalcs. who arc  
untlcrgoing their first oestsris. this pcriod is 
rnar'cd by a lriglr ctcgree of aggression Sroin thc 
FemilI?~ ill thc breeding unit. 

(ii) whcn the number of females in the brccding 
unit has rcachrcl or is close to saturation point. 
IT tl+se brceding u n i ~  i s  still small. the dominant 
ma1t:'s own hcrding instincts will slill bc so  
strong that a young inexperienced inale would 
not stand a chance. 

(iii) w l ~ c n  thcre is a bachelor unit in the vicinity 
with scxuallv mature malcs -\i~liicli have had thc 
stimulating a.upericnce of compelition with fcl- 
low males and lrnvc rcachcd a high position in 
the Iiierarchy ol lhc bacliclor unit. Thc ucsrrus 
perioc! ol' a young lcrnalc sclhvc:: as a trigger 
mcohanism to enstltc Item competition amongst 
the young males. The ocstrus fcmalc also 
triggers tlre latent hcrding bc1iaviou1- of t h c  
young male. Tlic male which rinally s u c c c c d ~  in 
Iicrding (abducting) her mntcs with hcr 
forms [he t~ucleus oC a neu7 l~rccciing unit. Field 
obser~azion Iras slio~vii that  esncrienced males. 
that hsvc lust their brecding units o\z lng t o  
some reason or  other, or  only havc s small 
brecding unit (one or two fcmalcs), do rrot need 
the rrigpcring action of an oestrus fcrnale when 
forming a new breeding unit. 

Constant rivalry exists be t~vee r~  dominant males and 
this lnay be considered as the continuation of  11a- 
tural selection of the males. 117 thc Hartmann zobra 
this intcrrnalc rivalry has t ~ l t e n  the Foriri ul' phylo- 
gcnctic ritualization. EthoTogists agree that r i tua l i~cd 
behaviour's primary Function i s  rhal of cornmunica- 
lion. In tliis contcxi i t  Fulfills two basic functions in 
the rcproductive organization of tF~c animal. The 
first is that it supprcsscs actual lcthal contcsts which 
cndangcrs thc survival or the individual which is 
also ttic corricr of important gcncs. Secondly ritual- 
ized aggrcssivc behaviour ancl mating bchavious is 
only shown by a dominant malc with a hrscc2iilp 
unit. The cllaiicc thal a Har tmann zcbra ~ ~ l . i ~ I ~ o u t  a 
"harem" ilius possibly an inlerior animal, will re- 

produce is remote. Proaf was also Found in sexl lo l~p '~  
mature bacllclor malcs of a behaviour hich is i~idi. P, 
cative of a condition that has bccn callcd by Inost 
ethologists "psychologicaI castrazion". Ohscrvafir ins 8, 

in the ficltl 3l1owzd iha i  on occasions when oestrul 
icn~ales  nfcre abduc~cd  by hachclor males. rna~i iq  P 
only took piacc aCrcr this hcrding acti\.it! as carrjod 

6( out. Tlic inl'luc~icc of psychological castration is onl! 
ovcl-come h! hachclor males when tliey ;~ctitlcl! c11- j( 

gagc in hcrding behaviour, a f ~ c r  being zriggercd by 
an ocstrus fciiialc. d(  

Stallion groups (bachclor units) arc mainly farmcd 3, 

h!? irnrnaiurc malcs, nrust of wliich bccornc sc.iuall~ 
mi~turc  <luring tlieir asstlciat ioii with tllc >[all ban 21 

group. ancl old males p;~st their prime which hilye 
bcun ous~c\rl by youngcr stallions. In the stall  on l (  

group. selcctivc pressure corncs to bcar and only !he 
morc n,ortliy young rnalcs acq~i i re  (heir own bl-ced- 
ing units. Sl~tllion Froups Function thus hoth a. a 
natural sclcctor For thc b x t  rnalcs as a.cll as male 
reservoirs for rcplacing dominant males that hccr~rne 
scnilc, or  are  rcmovcil by natural causes such as 
diseases. accidct~ts 01 predation. 
The actua! mating behaviour in thc Hartrnailn zcbra 
is relatively simplc. As thc dornirrar~t male a t ~ d   lie 
fcmalcs in tlic brueding u i ~ i i  arc kno\\.n to onc all- 
other, coartship is peaceful with no claboratc rituali- 
zation. The First phase can be callcd tlie urination- 
f lch~nen 5equcncu duriiig \! hich [he malc f~+crlucntly 
eshibits flchmcn behaviour as wcll as the tcntlcncy 
to urinate on the same spot as the fcm;~le. During 
the second phase courtship takes place. This normal- 
ly consist of tlic male rubbing thc front pan O C  h i s  
head against the fcmalu*s vulvu,  ~ v h c n  tliis is p lc -  
senlcd. This is Followed hy a placement of the malt's 
head 011 thc fcmale's rump as a ritllalizcd intcnt ton 
mounting movcmcnl (Wa!~licr ,  1Y5S). Dul-itlg ill1 ro- 
mission thc mole lays his head, with cars laid hucli, 
bctatcer~ thc Fcinalc's shouldcr blades u-hilc h e  
clamps her with his Front legs. Tlic female lon.crs 
her head with her  ears also laid hslclc and with l ips  
pullecI bitclt. This Facial evprcssion in tlie Rurdlctl 
~ c h r a  has hcer; called "Rossi~keitsgcsiuht" Copula- 
lion normally only lasts a fcn, seconds but is rcpcat- 
ed almost at hourly intervals for a couple of d a j , ~ .  

I I I  A G E  I I ' M E N  S E X U A L L Y  
M / \ T U R E  

In tlic Hnrtmann zebra, as in thc Burchcll zcbra 
(Klingcl. 1965. and Icing. 1965) t l ~ u  ;:yc a t  which tlic 
male starts sIio\viiig s~ . i~l i i l  activi tg ic n o  iiidicat ion 
of plibcrty. I I  is only \i.I~cri they are able to cnrnpcle 
will1 uldcr ~na les  and succeed in  obtaining (heir tru 11 

fcmales th:~r they show hrccding acfivity. AS cilti Ilc 
sccn in figurc 1 the tcst i5 of the malt starts incl-v.1;- 
ing in wciglil. From apprcl.;imately tnro years uT arc.  
Thc tcstcs ho~vcver,  onlj, rcacli I heir mnxin11rr11 
~vc ig l i~  and sizc at  about thrcc and a IialT !#cars of 
age. The average sizc of thc ~ c s ~ i s  ( n  - 24) of aninials 
oldcr rhan Cuur years is 6.6 x 4.9 cm and thc a \  L']'- 

agc weigh! 87.6 g. This is marl<cdly smaller than ~ h c  



Figure 1. tncrcase ill tcstis weight in [he Eqrrrrs zehrra harl- 
mlZllilRe. 

size 10 X 7 X 5 cm pivcn by Icing ( 1  965) For tlic Bur- 
chcll zebra. From post mortcnls carried out in the 
field it loolcs as though the lcctes only tIcsccnd into 
the scrotum uFter thc animal has reachcd thc agc uf 
two and a half years or  more. 
I(IInge1 (1Y65) records that the first oestrus of a 
Rurchell zebra murc takcs place a1 I2 to 13 ~nvnths .  
Although it n~iglil ;~ lso  QCCllr at this age in zhc Iiart- 
mann zebra, no  oppurtunit!, arosc to rcuorcl this in 
field observations. Scvcral Females or ltnown agc 
dropped thcir first foal a t  three years or sliortly 
afterwards. r\ I'cmalc collcctcd in the I'icld, at an 
age of thl-cc )cars. \\.as on the point vl' g i l  i ~ i g  birth. 
U'ith a gostation pcriod of appro~irnately 12 months 
one car1 therefore assume that in tht. I-lartmann 
zebra fernalc sexual organs havc normallj~ ruacllcd 
fhcir Full develuplnent and function from  bout two 
years of age The ovaries show a variety of shapcs 
according i t 3  Ihe stages ol' diffcrcnriation of ~ l i c  
maturing rollicles. L+sualF_v. ho~vcver. zlicy arc It idney 
or pear shapcd. Thc  a\,crage wciphl of 26 pairs ol' 
ovaries obtained l'rorn brceding Females is 47,3 g. 
(Maxirnum 141.55 g - minimum 19.64 g.) The 
average lcngth of thcsc ovaries (over tlic mcdian) is 
4J,3 m n l  (maximuin 63.6 tnm - mini in~~rn 51.0 
mm). Cross-scction of ovarics of  sexually immature 
females shotvcd lhcm to be brown on the it~side as 
opposed to the whitish colour of sexually activc 
ovaries. 

IV R E P R O D U C T I \ ' E  C Y C L E S  

To dcterminc reproductive cyctcs or thc malc. tcstes 
of adult ni~imals \!,ere collcctctl. As a l r c n d ~ ~  mcntion- 
ed. a number wcrc collccrcd c v c y  month throughout 
one year. The tcstcs wcrc lvcighed and measured. 
Smears were made froin tlic ep id id~mis  tn determine 
tllc numbcr of spermatozoa. As calr bc seen from 
figure 2 only a very slight variation in the  Inass of 
the testis is noticeahlc during the 12 months o f  the 

year. Thc average mass of the tcstis shows a slight 
dccliuc rrom a peak in lanuary (99,4 g) to the lowest 
point during September (B?.] g). Semen counts by 
the SAIMR during lanuary gave an  average figure 
of 4 600 000 000 spcrmarozoa per ml, while during 
September the average figurc obtained was 
1 900 000 000 spermatozoa pcl- ml. The number of 
abnorinsll spermatozoa rcrnaincd a1 an average of 
9 per cent throughout she year. From the above i t  
would appear as though rhc tcstes are more active 
during the rainy months thaii during the dry  months. 
Despite this ho~vcve~- ,  therc is still more than enough 
spermatozoa to Fertilize a Fcrnalc during the drier 
months. 

Tn-entg-six pairs of  ovaries were coflected during tlqc 
s t u d y  period. No dif fcrcntialion in lhe aclivilies of  
the o\.arich could bc detucred. FoIEicles ol' GraaU 
u r c ~ - e  I'ound maturing uither in the left 01. right. or 
more oftcn i n  both ovarics. Retore rupturing. the 
follicle normally became so large that i~ projected 
bcyond tlic strrfacc ul' tlic o t a r j .  Sometimes scveral 
of thcsc large Follicles would be Found in one ova1.y 
at tlic same limc. Evcn l l ic number of developing 
follicles in each ovary shoucd a marked similarity. 
Thc outer walls of thcsc Follicles are thin anrl care 
had to bc talccn no1 t c ~  rupture tlrcrn zvhile w o r l t i ~ ~ g  
with thc o\.:~ries. Thc avcrage diarnctcr of these 
maturing I'olliclcs nJas  25.5 mm. 

ICupfer (1928) found fliat doliltey and horse rnares 
show a dcl'initc pc~.iudicity of ovarian activity. Kup- 
fcr states that in South :?frica, in thc animals men- 
tioned abolc.  ovulu tion talccs plncc only dzlring the 
~nontl ls  Octobcr (second ha1 T). Novcmbcr. Dcccrn- 
bcr. January. February, March and April (l'irst half). 
Ovtrlations are thus conl'incd to ;I szason of six or 
seven mnnlhs. Kiny (1965) and [<lingcl (1965) de- 
tected n o  hwccling scasorl in Burcl~ell and Grcvi's 
zebra in Ea3t \I'ric;~. I<lingcl (1965) howevcr. reports 
a main foilling season from lanuary to March Tor 
the Rur-chcll ;lebra. 111 the Hartrnan~l zebra new- 
born Foals have bee11 recorded throughout the year, 
but a distinct breeding peak is noticeable. Tliis is a 

J F M A M J J  A S O N D  
~ o n r h  o f  yeor 

Figttrc 2.  Sci1so11:~I chlingcs in tlic mass or testis and epid~dy- 
mis 111 ;tdult I rfirus zebra Ilartrliurirrrte. 
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clear indication that conception can take placc 
throughout the year. During the three years of study, 
however, mating activities were only seen from 
September to April the following year, with a peak 
in February (for three years of observation). This 
indicates that n~at iug activity during the rest of the 
year is very rare, which agrees to some extent with 
the work done by Kupfcr (1928) on the donkey and 
horse. 
One of the marked characteristics found in the 
ovaries investigated was the presence of a large 
corpus lutcum ever1 at an advanced state of prc- 
gnarlcy of up to five months. King (1 965) found the 
same in the Burchell zebra. 

Kupfer (1928: 1245) reports the same: 

"the whole process of transformation from the 
ruptured follicle to the yellow body and its rcduc- 
tion, takes a vcry long time in South African don- 
lceys (and in South Afriuatt equines - horses - 
altogether) it-hen compared with other animals. A 
rapid developn~erlt and reduction of thc cowpus 
luteurn, such as found in a cunccntrated ovulation 
cycle with rntervals of three wecks only (for in- 
stance cattle) dots not take placc hcre." 

The averagc size of the corpus Futcum bcforc reduc- 
tion talces place is similar to that in Burchell zcbra 
as found by King (1965) viz. 25 mm. Tlie colour 
chailges of thc corpora kutea wcre also found to bc 
the santc as described by [Cupfcr (1928) and King 
(3965). The active corpus luteum has a red-brown 
colour before changing to yellow. I<itlg (1965) found 
i n  ovaries threc to six wceks post-pai4tunr ( n  -4) 
rcmnants ol' a corpus Iuteum which apprared to be 
slightly larger than that s:en a t  full term. This was 
found in one animal's ovaries in I-Tartmann zcbra 
and suggests oestrvs a weelc after parturition. OCS- 
trus eight to ten days post-partum has been observed 
in both captive (\Vaclcernagel, 1965) and Free ani- 
mals (TCliryel, 1965). From observations at the Daan 
Vil joen Gnmc Rcscrvc Zhc foaling-conception inter- 
val varied between thrcc t s  scvcn wecks. I t  appears 
as though conception does not take place during the 
first oestrus following parturition. 

V S E A S O K  O F  B R E E D I N G  

As already rnentioncd nc~v-born Hartmann zebra 
roals havc bccn rccordcd throughout the year. B L ~  
as FClingcl (1965) Sound in Ihc Burchcll zebra a clear 
pcalc is noticcable. In the Hartrnaiiii zcbra this pcak 
is from November to April - thus comrncncing a 
month later and cnding a monlli later than u~Ilat 
I<lingcl fotind in Burchell zcbra. This m i g h ~  be 
altributcd to the rainfall season in SoutI~ \.\'csl Africa 
(sec Figure 3). Neivry born foals recordcd over the 
!Iiree 1 ear study west distributed as Follon~s. During 
Novembcr to the  end of April 86 pcr cent of all 
Foals were horn (Eurchc!l 7cbra. October to hlarch 
= 85,5 per cent). w i ~ h  68 per cent during the main 
foaling sei!soii January to t\pril (EurchcII zebra, 
Jai~t!arg~ lu March = 61 per cent). 

J J A S O N D J  F M A M  

J J A S O N D J  F M A M  
months 

Figure 3 TIIC correlation between ~ ' i ~ i ~ l l a l l  and loaling in 
E ~ r r z r s  z~+bru Iirrrr~~rrrr~imc. 

V1 G E S T A T I O N  P E R I O D  

Wackcmagcl (1 964) gives the gesration period uF 
Burchcll zcbra as 371 days. This I\ as determined 111 

a zoo. 011l.v one accuralc gestation period could be 
recordccl r r t m  thc I-Iarzmanr. zebra. h pair u7as l i ~ p t  
in an enc!usurc of 14 11s next to tlic Legislati\,c 
Building it1 Windlioek. On the 25th July. 1967. I l r  
Holtzliauscn sail. the pair mating and on tlic 231.d 
July. 1968 :hc female gave birth to a foal. This gijc5 
a gestalion period of 362 days. 
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